[The capabilities of complex non-drug programs in the correction of psychoemotional climacteric disorders in patients with metabolic syndrome.]
Ovarian failure is accompanied by a decrease in sexual function, which plays quite an important rolefor modern women. Purpose: to evaluate the impact of complex non-drug programs for correcting climacteric disorders on the sexual function of women with metabolic syndrome. We examined 330 women aged 45-50 with a climacteric syndrome of mild and moderate severity against the background of the metabolic syndrome. Patients were formed into 5 groups. All patients received standard treatment.Women of the main group and comparison groups were treated with exercise therapy, drinking balneotherapy, additional oral intake of multivitamins and minerals, and preformed physical factors in various combinations: vibrotherapy, full-spectrum and selective chromotherapy, melody therapy, aromatherapy, aeroionotherapy. In the control group, only standard treatment was used. A dynamic evaluation of the Sexual Function Index wasperformed. With the simultaneous use of vibration therapy, chromotherapy, melody therapy, aeroionotherapy, aromatherapy, the index of female sexual function increases as much as 26% in patients with menopausal syndrome of mild degree and 20% in patients with moderate menopausal syndrome. Thus, the complex non-drug correction of menopausal disorders with simultaneous application of all specified physiotherapeutic can improve the quality of life of a woman with a metabolic syndrome due to a positive effect on its sexual component.